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Summary 

The complexes cis-[Et,N][V(CO),triphos] (I) (triphos = PhP(CH2CH2PPh2)2), 
mer-[Et,N][V(CO),triphos] (II), cis-[$-CpV(CO)Itriphos] (III), and tmns-[$- 
CpV(CO)&riphos] (IV) were isolated from the photolytic reaction between the 
potentially trihgate triphos and [EtaN][V(CO)h] or [qs-CpV(CO),], respectively_ 
IV is formed by photo-induced configurational rear-ran gement of III, and is an 
isomeric mixture of two species with uncoordinated PPhl and PPh groups. 
Further reaction of I on silica gel yields a neutral, probably binuclear, complex 
{fuc-[ V(CO)&riphos] } 2 (V) with the triphos ligands probably occupying facial 
positions in the V(CO)sP3 moieties_ Spectroscopic evidence is given for the 
monoligate species [ V(CO),triphos]- and [$-CpV(CO)&riphos]. Structural 
assignments of the complexes are based on IR, “P NMR, and “V NMR param- 
eters. 

Introduction 

Recent development in carbonylvanadium chemistry includes new species of 
unsubstituted carhonylvanadium compounds isolated in low temperature 
matrices [1,2], vanadium-copper carbonyls [ 31, and substitution products 
derived from the. [V(CO)J anion with vanadium in the formal oxidation states 
-1 j4-61 and (possibly) -HI [7]_ Further, carbonylcyclopentadienylvanadium 
compounds were investigated with respect to CO substitution [ 5,8,9], intro- 
duction of carbon monoxide [lo], oxidation reactions [ll], and reduction 
reactions f123. The complexes were subject to condiserations concerning unusual 
coordination numbers of the central vanadium atom such as 7 and 8 [4,7,13] 
and to a variety of.physicaI and physiochemical parameters: kinetic studies 
were carried out .to ehrcidate the .CO substitution mechanism [14]. Protonation 
reactions [i5], studies on the electrochemical bebaviour [IS], and X-ray investi- 
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gations [1,17,18] were discussed in terms of chemical behaviour as correlated 
with structural principles. Attempts to interpret the interelectronic vanadium- 
hgand interaction were made via “V NMR [5,9,19], 13C NMR [20], ESR 1211, 
IR 1221, and electron absorption spectra [23,24]. Ahyl-, allyl-biphosphine Cl31 
and oligophosphine substituted species derived from [V(CO)J [4,6,25], V(CO)e 
1261, and [$-CpV(CO)4] [6,27,28], exhibiting comparatively high thermal 
stability and relatively low air-sensibility, have attracted considerable interest 
regarding structural and bonding properties in the vanadium-ligand interaction 
sphere. I 

Extending former work on substitution products of [$-CpVfCO),] and 
[V(CO)J with bide&ate and tetradentate phosphine ligands [6], we now 
describe new compounds with the potentially triligate PhP(CH,CH,PPh& 
which present some new structural principles and provide new preparative 
pathways to carbonylvanadium complexes. We have used IR and “P NMR spectro- 
scopic investigations for characterization of products, and also the recently 
developed 5*V NMR spectroscopy [5,9,19]_ 

Experimental 

General method and materials 
All operations were carried out under nitrogen in anhydrous solvents. The 

n-radiation apparatus was a glass vessel of about 120 ml capacity (Mangles, 
Bonn) equipped with a cooling mantle and a quartz immersion well. The irradia- 
tion source was a high pressure mercury lamp (Hanau)_ During the reaction the 
solution was agitated by passing a weak Nz stream through a filter plate at the 
bottom of the vessel_ Starting products were CPV(CO)~ (&em), [EtaN][V(CO)J . 
(obtained from [Na(diglyme)z][V(CO).J and [Et,N]Br in MeOHjH20 mixtures; 
cf. [5]), and PhP(CH2CH2PPh&, prepared by a procedure given by Ring and 
Kapoor 1293. Silicagel (Kieselgel60,70-230 mesh ASTM, Merck) was dried for 
2 h (room temperature, 1 Torr), stored under N2 and suspended in absolute 
THF and/or toluene. Before use in a preparative column designed for work 
under a protective inert gas atmosphere, the carrier material was thoroughly 
washed with anhydrous solvent. 

The IR spectra of- approximately 0.02 M THF or MeCN solutions were 
recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 325 spectrometer. The NMR spectra of ca. 0.2 M 
THF/CD3CN (3 : 1) solutions were recorded on a Bruker WH 90 PF’T spectrom- 
eter with rotating 10 mm d&meter vials at 36.43 ({‘H)“P) and 23.66 (s’V) 
MHz Chemical shifts are relative to external H3P04 (SOY0 in D20) or VOC13 (in 
CDC13, 2 : 1). Positive signs indicate downfield shifts. The absolute error is less 
than 1 ppm (for sharp lines) and up to 5 ppm for broad resonances. 

c&Tetraethylammonium tetraca~bonyl(l;1,4,7,7-pentaphenyl-l~4,?-triphospha- 
heptane)vanadate(-I). cis-[Etyl[V(CO)&P(CH2CH2PPh2)J (I) 

A solution of 0.867 g EEt4N3[V(CO),] (2.48 mmol) and.1.511 g triphos (2.83 
mmol) in 100 ml THF was irradiated for 2.5 h. -The mixture was evaporated to 
about 10 ml and allow&d to .&and over-night -at O”C_ -The pre@pitate (mer:[Et.+Nj- 
[V(CO)&riphos]) was filtered off. To the filtrate; 26 ml of _methylcyclohexa;ne 
(MeCy) were added to precipitate a dark red oil_ The oil wa%dissolved in’-10 ml . . 

_,- :. 
_’ z __, -_ -_-.. . . _ : 
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THF. Addition of 20 ml MeCy and stirring over-night yielded a sticky product. 
Further purification by passage over a styragel coh.unn (20 X 1 cm, ca. 0.1 g of 
the product dissolved in 1 ml THF; carrier: StyragellOO A, Waters; elutantr 
THF) followed by precipitation with MeCy resulted in the formation of powdery, 
orange to orange-yellow I. In substance, I is only moderately air-sensitive_ (Found: 
C, 66.9; H, 6.6; N, 1.7; I’, 11.0; V, 5.9. C&cH53NOaP3V calcd.: C, 66.75; H, 6.45; 
N, 1.69; P, 11.22; V, 6.15%) 

mer-Tetraethylammonium tricarbonyl(l.1,4,7,7-pentaphenyl-I,4,7-triphospha- 
hep tane)vanada te(-I), mer-[Et.Jl][ V(CO)$hP(CH, CH,PPh,),] (II) 

A solution of 0.814 g [Et,N][V(CO),] (2.33 mmol) and 1.356 g triphos (2.54 
mmol) in 100 ml THF was irradiated for 5.5 h. The precipitate (II) was filtered 
off. On evaporation to about 10 ml, additional II separated out. The combined 
portions of II were washed three times with THF (2 ml) and dried under high 
vacuum to yield an air-sensitive, brick-red powder with a metallic luster. (Found: 
C, 67.6; H, 6.9; N, 1.7; P, 11-l; V, 6.2. Ca5HSJN03PaV calcd.: C, 67.58; H, 6.68; 
N, 1.75; P, 11.62; V, 6.37%) II is sparingly soluble in THF and moderately 
soluble in MeCN. The solutions are extremely air-sensitive. Solid II is sometimes 
pyrophoric. 

cis-Dicarbonyl-~5-cyclopentadienyl(l.l,4.7,7-pentaphenyl-1,4,7-triphospha- 
heptane)uanadium(+I), cis-[$-CpV(CO)tPhP(CH2Cf12PPh2)J (III) 

A solution of 0.571 g CpV(CO), (2.5 mmol) and l-345 g triphos (2.5 mmol) 
in ca. 100 ml THF was irradiated for 11 min. The solution was evaporated to 
dryness, the residue treated with 10 ml toluene, and separated from undissolved 
trans-product by filtration_ To the filtrate, 70 ml n-heptane were added with 
stirring. Dark red III (still containing small amounts of the trans-complex) 
separated out. For purification, the product was filtered off, dissolved in 3 ml 
toluene, and reprecipitated with 20 ml heptane. Repeating this procedure 2 to 
3 times yielded spectroscopically pure III. The compound was dried under high 
vacuum for 2 h. III is well solubIe in THF, MeCN and toluene. (Found: C, 69.2; 
H, 5.6; P, 12.6; V, 7.2. C,,H&zP3V calcd.: C, 69.69; H, 5.42; P, 13.15; V, 
7.21%) 

trans-Dicarbonyl-~5-cyclopentadienyi((f.l.4, 7,7-peniaphenyl-1,4,7_triphospha- 
heptane)vanadium(+I), t~ns-[~5-CpV(CO)2PhP(CH2CH,PPh,jJ (IV) 

A solution of 0.504 g CpV(CO)e (2.2 mmol) and 1.356 g triphos (2.5 mmol) 
in ca. 100 ml THF was irradiated for 45 min The solution was concentrated 
to about 20 ml; 5 ml toluene were added, followed by 80 ml n-heptane to 
precipitate dark-brown crystals of IV. 250-300 mg of the product were repre- 
cipitated from toluenejTHF (5 ml + 1 ml) with 30 ml heptane, and the com- 
pound dried under high vacuum and at 55°C for 3 h to yield pure, moderately 
air-sensitive IV, which is poorly soluble in toluene but well soluble in THF. 
(Found: C, 70.3; H, 5.8; P, 13.2; V, 7.1. C4,H3B0zP3V calcd.: C, 69.69; H, 5.42; 
P, 13.15; v, 7.21%) 

Bi~[fo~-~~b~ny~-(~,1,4,~,7-pentaphenyl-1,4, 7-triphosphoheptane)_uaMdium(O)l, 
ffoc-I VOJtriph4 3 2 NJ 
-- A solution of 0.8 g of I inthe minimum amount of THF (ca. 4 ml) was 
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passed through a column packed with silica gel (20 X 2.5 cm; eluant toluene). 
The first orange-yellow fraction was drawn off, evaporated to dryness, redissolved 
in 2 ml THF, and V was precipitated by addition of ca 10 ml n-heptane. After 
stirring over-night, the product was filtered off, recrystallized from THF/heptane 
and dried under high vacuum (Found: C, 66.5; H, 5.3; P, 13.5; V, 7.6. C,,H,,O,- 
P,V calcd-r C, 66.38; H, 4.97; P, 13.88; V, 7.61%) V is moderately soluble in 
THF and MeCN. The solid complex is comparatively air-stable_ Melting point 
(N2, sealed tube) 220-224°C (dec.). 

Restits and discussion 

IR data for the CO stretching region, and 3’P NMR and 5*V NMR data are 
listed in Tables 1 and 2 for complexes I-V, together with the corresponding 
parameters for the monosubstituted products [Et,N][V(CO)&riphos] and 
[$-CpV(CO)3triphos], for which spectroscopic evidence substantially supports 
their intermediate formation. Figures l-4 show selected representative spectra 
of the complexes; together with proposed structures. 

The reaction between [Et,&][V(CO)6 and triphos 
On UV irradiation of a THF solution containing [Et.,N][V(CO),] and PhP- 

(CH,CH,PPh&(triphos) in about equimolar amounts, the hexacarbonyl anion 
undergoes substitution in three steps corresponding to the formation of mono-, 
cls-di-, and mer-trisubstituted anions (eq. l-3), with simultaneous colour shift _ 
from the initial yellow to a final dark orange-red. Hence, the course of reaction 
is analogous to that we observed with biligate diphosphaalkanes and the tetra- 

[V(CO),]- + triphos + [V(CO),triphosl- + CO (1) 

[V(CO),triphos]- + cis-[V(CO)&iphos]- + CO (2) 

cis-~V(CO)&iphos]- + mer-[V(C0)3triphosr + CO (3) 

dentate 1,1,4,7,10,1O-hexaphenyl-l,4,7,10-tetraphosphadecane (t&raphos), 
which substituted a maximum of three CO gtoups exclusively in meridional 
positions [S]. In the case of triphos, the irradiation time is, however, much shorter, 
probably because II is only sparingly soluble in THF, thus diminishing the back- 
reaction in eq. 3. Furthermore, in this case, the disubstituted species I could be 
isolated. 

CO substitution by phosphine ligands in the isoelectronic complexes CpV(CO), 
1141 and M(C0)6 (M = Cr, MO, W) 1301 follows an S,l mechanism with inter- 
mediate formation of {CpV(CO), 3 and {M(CO), 3, respectively. This mecha- 
nism was also proposed for substitution in the anionic [V(CO)J 1241. How- 
ever, first results drawn from a quantitative investigation of the photo-induced 
substitution of CO in [V(CO),‘j for PPh3 favour an S,2 mechanism 1311. 

For isolation of I and II, the solution is irradiated until the IR spectrum po 
longer shows the band at 1950 cm-’ indicative of tionosubstitution, This 
requires about 2.5 h of UV irradiation. -At this &age, dark-red II partly pr&pi- 
tated out. FurtheramOunti. of II‘separati out,‘~whkn_the conce&ated solution 
is allowed to stand at 0% Fro& the so&tion; orange.1 is-precipitated with he& .. 
tane dr met.hylcyclohe%ve’&er @&&ge-t$&h Stsragel TOO A;-- -: 2 :- 
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Fii. 1. IR (M&N) and 3tP NMR (234 K) spectrum. and Proposed structure Of cis-~V<CO)&iPh~l- (1). 
For the 5’V NMR spectrum see Fig 2. 

Proposed structures for I and II, based on IR, “P NMR and 5’V NMR spectra 
are shown in Fig. 1 and 2. 

The IR spectrum of I is consistent with the pattern for other disubstituted 
derivatives of the [V(CO)J anion [ 4,6]; vanadium chemical shift and vana- 
dium-phosphorus nuclear-spin coupling constant (cf. Table 1) are those ex- 
pected for the five-membered cyclic structure without substantial strains or 
angle distortions in the ring system [6]. The phosphorus NMR data (Table 2) 
indicate that the only phosphorus species present in the unligated state is a 
terminal PPhz group of tziphos: shift value and 3J(3’P31P) coupling constant 
are close to those reported for the free ligand by DuBois et al_ [32]. Resonances 
corresponding to the ligated phosphorus atoms are scarcely detectable at room 
temperature. However, two broad signals (+83 and +68 ppm) appear at 243 K. 
At 193 K, only one broad and weak signal is observed, probably because of line 
broadening caused by the increased viscosity of the solution. The general diffi- 
culty-in obtaining distinct signals for P-atoms directly bond to vanadium origi- 
nates from-inferences through the quadrupolar 5’V nucleus (nuclear spin = ‘i/2). 
QWlit,&t&ely the down-field shift of the phosphorus resonances in vanadium 

. . 

:. _.. 
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Fig_ 2. IR (MeCN) and 6IV NMR (295 K) spectrum. and PrOPosed StrUCtU?=Z of Z7Wr-[V(CO)#PboSr 

(II)_ The stmcture &mesponding to the broad signal) is idealized (for discussion see text): the triPIe2 

centredat ~_lSZ%bduetostructuraluniuofI_ 

TABLE 1 

IR SPECTRA IN THE CO-STRETCHING REGION AND SIV NMR DATA FOR CARBONY LVANADlUM 

COMPOUNDS 

Y<C=O) = 6 @IV) = ABf 

(cm-‘) (46) <Hz) 

[Et~Nl[V(CO)+iphos] 1965 1857 1818 4.182 53og 

cis-[E~N)[V<C0~4triphosl <I) 1903 1800 (1770) (17.40) --0_183 d 575 

mer-[E~Nl[V<CO~3triphosl <II) 1910 1805 1714 -0.172 c 1910 

i+i5-CEv~co)3tfIPhosl 1950 1865 1859 -0.137 440 

cir-[+CpV<C0)2triphosl <III) 1868 1795 5 -9.123 530 

~mnr-[qSCpV(CO~2tphosl (IV) 1798 1764 --0.097 650 

&x-t V<CO)jtriphosl}2 W) (1927) 1920 (1835) 1820 -0.164 915 

= In THF or THFlMeCN (II. V); wave numbea bi brackets are shouIders_ ’ A veai band at 1955 cm-I Is 

not msigned. = In THFICDlCN (3 z 1) reIative to an cxtefnpl VOCI3 star&ml; aemtIve sign = upfield .:- 
VOC13.dT~~Iet. *J<3’p-J*V) 223Hze Pllu~wealrtriplet~t_r0_183%.-~tut for.dbcud onfovew-:~ 
all Peak-ttxwak line width of the first derivrlive: in Ernst of I1 and V ImIf-~idtbs a+ &d;ded_ 6 Aviryt _ 
peak-t~peakarid*ofthe~~eo~tu*gthetriplctir l05&' ~.-. :: : ; -- : :‘;I: -'r~-.:::' 

: 
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TABLE 2 

‘tP NMR PARAMETERS = FOR TRIPHOS-SUBSTITUTED CARBONYLVANADIUM COMPOUNDS 

T Unligated P-functions Ligated P h 
<I0 

&(3tPPh2) 6<3’PPh) &.<3’PPh2. 31PPh) 
(PPrn) @pm) <PPrn) 

PhP(CH2CHZPPh32Wiphos) = c -12.8 (d. 29) -16.6 <t) 
cis-IEt4NIt<V<CO)&iphosl <I) 293 -13.3 <d. 31) nonsignificant 

243 -15.0 (d. 31) non-significant 
200 -16.4 cd. 35) 

d d 
+68. +83 

mer-[Et4NI[V<CO)3triphosl <II) 200 +62. +87 
cis-[r$CpV<CO)~triphosI <III) 293 -13.6 (d. 26) non-significant 

200 -15.5 <d. 26) +102. +114 
tmns-[+CpV<CO)$riphos) <IV) 200 

(loc-Iv~Co~3-~Phml~~<~ 

-15.7 (d. 29) -18.7 (t.27) - +122 

293 +90 

o Shiit values in THFICDgCN relative to an externzd H3P04 (85% in H20) standard. In brackets: 3J(3tPd’P) 
guclear-spin coupling constants in Hz: d = doublet. t = triplet Negative signs indicate shifti upfield H3PO& 

The lower field shift vzdixe <= more positive 6) is tentatively assigned to coordinated PPh-groups (see text). 
c Room temperature in CDC13 <CL (321). d Additional weak signals are observed (see text). 

complexes described here are of the same order of magnitude as, for example, 
in oligotertiary phosphine complexes of platinum 1331. There remains the un- 
resolved difficulty of assigning the two signals to either ligated PPh2 or PPb 
The latter, however, should be subjected to more substantial structural changes 
upon coordination, which may well result in enhanced down-field shift. 

II exhibits the same IR pattern (cf. Fig_ 2 and Table 1) as that described for 
mer-[Et4N][V(CO)3tetraphos] [S], having local C,, symmetry, the CO groups 
spanning the irreducible representation F = 2A i + B, _ The 51 V resonance is shifted 
down-field by about 110 ppm relative to I, which is consistent with increased 
Ir-delocalization of electrons from vanadium to the CO groups upon going from 
a di- to a tri-substituted complex, a fact which is also reflected in the IR spec- 
tra_ No line splitting is observed because of considerable line broadening to be 
expected for mer-trisubstituted, pseudo-octahedral complexes with quadrupolar 
metal centres [34]. In addition to the signal centered at -0.172%, there is a 
weak triplet (-0X33%), indicating the presence of structural units of the com- 
plex type I. Since such a species necessarily gives rise to unligated phosphorus 
functions, the latter should be detected in the 3’P spectrum. In fact, a weak 
doublet and triplet, centered at -15.8 ppm (d, J 24 Hz) and -18-7 (t, J 27 Hz) 
ppm, respectively, indicate free PPhl and PPh. Additionally, two broad bands 
at +87 and +62 ppm again represent ligated PPh2 and PPh groups. NMR data 
for II therefore suggest an oligomeric structure with some limited participation 
by ci&[V(C0)4triphos] units. Hence, the structure given for II in Fig_ 2 must 
be considered as idealized. 

Reactions of triphos with [$-CpV(CO),]: The preparation of cis- and tmns- 
[q5-CpV(CO),triphos] (III an@ IV) 

cis-CpV(CO)&riphos was formerly described by King and Kapoor 1281, who 
obtained t&e complex in an analytically impure form by refluxing the starting 
reagents in toluene__Under UV irradiation, [$-CpV(CO),] and triphos, dissolved 
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in equimolar amounts in THF, react immediately to form, via a short-lived 
intermediate [~5-CpV(CO),triphos’], III and IV (es_ 4-6). The mono-substituted 
species vanishes after about 10 min of irradiation_ III is formed simultaneously, 
whilst the formation of IV commenc$s as soom as the monosubstituted species 
is converted to III. After 10 to 15 mm, a mixture of III and IV is obtained, 
containing increasing amounts of IV. rJV-reduced reorientation of III to IV is 

CPV(CO)~ + triphos-+ CpV(CO)$riphos + CO (4) 

CpV(CO)$riphos -+ cis-[CpV(CO)2triphos)] + CO (5) 

cis-[CpV(CO),triphos] + Irans-[CpV(CO)2triphos] (6) 

complete after about 45 min. Further irradiation is accampanied by rapid de- 
composition of en apparently UnstabIe intermediate fCpV(CO)triphos} _ The 
compounds can be isolated by precipitation with heptane. They form dark 
reddish-brown powders, which are readily soluble in THF end MeCN, and 

2i390 -1 ispo cm 
/-A- 

V 

ii0 l&o 
--__-__---___ 

0. --2Oppm : 

Fie 3_ 1R <TX-W> and 3IP NMR <200 K) rp~tnu~ and ~r&wsed structume if d++C~VCCO,,tripho;1 I - 

(III). Broad links arc indicative of cooti~mtcd P-fw$ions_ .: .- : .- : : :._.: 
_- 

__ i; : ;<-+ 

:--. 
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sparingly soluble in alkanes. The solutions are sensitive to oxygen. IV, which is 
less soluble in toluene and toluene/heptane mixtures than III can be obtained 
in spectroscopically pure form by several reprecipitations from THF/toluene/ 
heptane- 

III and IV are clearly distinguished by IR and NMR spectra (cf. Fig_ 3 and 4, 
Tables 1 and 2). As for ligated PPh? and PPb, the 3’P. NMR spectra recorded at 
room temperature are not very significant. At 200 K, however, relatively sharp 
and intense signals appear also for those P-atoms which are directly bond to 
vanadium_ In the case of III, two such signals correspondiig to ligated PPh, 
and PPh groups are shown in addition to a doublet which is to be assigned to a 
nonligated, terminal PPh2_ The structure proposed by King is thus confirmed 
[28]. In the case of IV, a doublet and a (less intense) triplet indicate unligated 
terminal PPh, and central PPh groups, which is in accord with an assumed 
isomeric mixture, where the trarzs positions are spanned either by the PPh2 and 
the PPh function (IVA in Fig. 4) or by two terminal PPhp groups (IVB). The 
latter should additionally give rise to conformational isomers, as indicated in 
Fig. 4. The natural line width of the 5 * V resonance signal prevents resolution 
sufficient for observation of separate signals for IVA and IVB_ The trans-confi- 
guration of IV is, however, supported by the low field position of the resonance 
which is of the same order of magnitude as that reported for tran~-[~~-CpV(CO)~- 
(PMe,)?] [5]. As with other disubstituted CpV(CO),(PR& complexes contain- 
ing bulky phosphines. no vanadium-phosphorus coupling was observed_ 

o-o -sob -OJB*rb 
I 

T/J 
.=V O=P 

1, #dJkL -______ 

IV A c------t---________--c----t 
120 0 -2oppm 

Fii. 4_ iR <THF). 31P NMR <hO K) md =V NMEt (!295 K) s~~tnrm, ad DX’O&d St.Nel;ucS Of tmtu- 
~~5cPV(CO)~triphorl (Iv). For details see tcxL 
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The formation of {fac-[V(CO)3triphos])2 by reaction of cis[V(CO),triphosj- 

orz silica gel 
When a THF or toluene solution of I is passed through a column packed with 

silicagel, it reacts with partial oxidation to yield a compound with zero-valent 
vanadium of possible composition {fat-[V(CO)&iphos] 3= (V). Additionally, 
a yet unidentified product is obtained which, according to its IR spectrum 
(v(m) 1983,187X, and 1815 cm-‘) is a mono:substituted complex co&&n- 
ing a phosphorus ligand other than triphos. Hence, the formation of V from I 
on silicagel is accompanied by a partial breakdown of triphos- For a phosphine- 
monosubstituted derivative of [V(CO)J, the CO stretching frequencies lie at 
unusually high wave numbers (for comparison see e.g. [ 19]), suggesting bridging 
PPh2 or PPh between two [V(CO)J units Investigations of this species is con- 
tinuing: 

V, which can be obtained as a yellow, powdery, air-sensitive substance by 
heptane precipitation from the first fraction of the THF or toluene extract, is 
well characterized by analytical and spectroscopic data. The IR spectrum, which 
exhibits a simiarly to that of fuc-[V(CO)3MeC(CH2PPh2)~] described by Behrens 
and Lutz (v(m) 1914 and 1805 cm-’ in CH1C12) [26], is that expected for 
trisubstitution in the facial positions of an octahedron. The ‘IV NMR spectrum 
shows a broad absorption at +X164%, this confirming the diamangetism of the 
compound.Therefore, we suggest a dinuclear formulation with a symmetry centre 
as illustrated below, with bridging or non-bridging triphos ligands (structural varia- 
tions are, of course, possible). The compound thus exhibits structural similarity 
with the isoelectronic species V,(CO),I [1,2] and [V(CO)~(CN)JI~ 1241 discussed 
by Ozin and co-workers [2]_ The line width is distinctly less than that for the 
meridional complex II, again supporting facial configuration [34]. The 31P NMR 
spectrum shows only one broad resonance, which is assigned to ligated P-atoms. 

As to the mechanism leading to the formation of V, we suggest a reaction 

e=v O=P 

involving disintegration of an intermediate H[V(CO),triphos] to yield (in analogy 
to the decomposition of HV(CO), [35]) V and active hydrogen, which in turn 
may act on the triphos ligand to induce reductive fission or be trapped by car- 
bon monoxide at the reaction site. Oxidation/reduction mechanisms qn SiOt 
carriers were attributed to {S-OH) arrangements present in silica gel [36].* 
The existence of these potentially acid groups may well lead to the intermediate ’ 
formation of a hydri<oF$nyl_ cqmplex similarL+ the kr;o~ &I[V(CO)@I$~ 
(CH&PPh2] 1373.. -. 
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concludingremarks 

The complexes trans-[~s-CpV(Cci)2triphos] (IV) and {fac-[V(CO)&riphos])2 
(V) display new structural principles within the framework of lowoxidation 
state vanadium chemistry_ The preparation of either complex incorporates un- 
usual preparative pathways, in that IV is obtained by photo-induced conforma- 
tional rearraugement of an initially formed compIex of cis-configuration (III), 
and V is produced by oxidative fragmentation of cis-[EteN] [V(CO).&riphos] 
(I) on siliga gel. The mechanisms of these reactions are at present under investi- 
gation in our laboratory. The complexes containing unligated terminal or 
central phosphorus functions (I, III, IV) are of potential interest in that coupling 
to carbonyl compounds of transition metals of groups VI, VII, and VIII can be 
carried out [31], thus giving rise to species containing two metal centres. Neutral 
complexes of this type containing triphos-bridged carbonyl manganese and 
carbonyichromium units were described previously 1381. Complexes with two 
or more transition metal nuclei of relatively high receptivity in NMR experi- 
ments will probably provide easy access to information on electronic effects in 
the coordination sphere. Such nuclei are 5gCo [34,39], 5s~ [40], and “V, 
among others. 
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